Step by Step Sanskrit Learning Programme – Level 1, Month 8, Lesson 36- 40B

Lesson 36. Introduction to Numbers.
Let's first get introduced to the numerals. Just 1 - 10 for the time being.
Numbers 1, 2, 3 and 4 have different number names for the three genders. 5
onwards, it is all the same.
M
1

N
F
्
एकः एकमएका

2

#ौ #े #े

3

ऽयः ऽीिणितॐः

4

च$ारः च$ािरचतॐः

5

प&

6

षट ्

7

स*

8

अ,/ अ,ौ

9

नव

10

दश

्
ु
So "three men in a boat" would be translated into ऽयःमनाःनौकायाम
।
Three women on television would be ितॐःमिहलाःरदशने ।
Three fruits in a basket would be ऽीिणफलािनडके ।(डकः=basket)
ु
And we'd have a नवमनाःनवमिहलाःनवफलािनचon
the seashore watching
the sun set slowly, the sky aflame in a blaze of orange melting slowly into a
deep enduring blue.
Over to Exercise 36 A......
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Lesson 36 A. Exercises with The Numerals 1- 10.
Nouns/ Pronouns
वटवृ.banyan tree
M
कमलlotus N

Verbs

Avyayas

Adjectives.

लेखनीpen F
अ0नीpencil F
अवकरपेिटका
garbage bin F
मयूरpeacock M
मयूरीpeahen F
िवमानयान
aeroplane N
पृ2page N
अजा
female goat F
Translate:
1. One boy, one girl and one book are on the table.
2. Two monkeys, two leaves and two girls are on the branch of a banyan
tree.
3. Three rivers, three mountains and three forests are in the picture.
4. Four trees, four houses and four garlands are in the box.
5. Five lotuses, five poets and five pens are in that pond.
6. Six cups, six televisions and six pencils are in the garbage bin.
7. Seven peacocks, seven peahens and seven aeroplanes are in the sky.
8. Eight men, eight girls and eight friends are singing .
9. Nine girls , nine boys and nine laddoos are in the restaurant.
10.Ten Brahmins, ten pages and ten female goats are in the ashrama.
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Lesson 36 B. Answers to Lesson 36 A.
Translated:
1. One boy, one girl and one book are on the table.
ु चउ9ीठकायांसि;।
एकःबालकः,एकाबािलका,एकं प7कं

2. Two monkeys, two leaves and two girls are on the branch of a banyan
tree.
 #ौवानरौ,#ेपऽे,#ेबािलके चवटवृ.<शाखायांसि;।
3. Three rivers, three mountains and three forests are in the picture.
ितॐःन=ः,ऽयःपवताः,ऽीिणवनािनचिचऽेसि;।
4. Four trees, four houses and four garlands are in the box.
च$ारःवृ.ाः,च$ािरगृहािण,चतॐःमालाःचपेिटकायांसि;।
5. Five lotuses, five poets and five pens are in that pond.
्
 प&कमलािन,प&कवयः,प&लेख?ःचति@नतडागे
सि;।
6. Six cups, six televisions and six pencils are in the garbage bin.
षट ्चषकाः,षट ्रदशनािन,षट ्अ0?ः चअवकरपेिटकायांसि;।
7. Seven peacocks, seven peahens and seven aeroplanes are in the sky.
स*मयूराः,स*मयूयः ,स*िवमानयानािनचआकाशेसि;।
8. Eight men, eight girls and eight friends are singing .
ु
अ,मनाः,अ,बािलकाः,अ,िमऽािणचगायि;।
9. Nine girls , nine boys and nine laddoos are in the restaurant.
नवबािलकाः,नवबालकाः,नवमोदकािनचउपाहारगृहे सि;।
10.Ten Brahmins, ten pages and ten female goats are in the ashrama
दशॄाDणाः,दशपृ2ािन,दशअजाःचआौमेसि;।
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Lesson 37. Time.
Do you ever get this feeling that Time seems to rule our lives? Nothing and i
mean NOTHING gets done without one eye on the clock. ( And if Darwin's
theory of evolution is right, it beats me why the human race is not squint
eyed.)
How to read time.
Without much preamble, first, let me give you the words for the hour....
1 o'clock. एकवादनम ्
2 o'clock. ि#वादनम ्
3 o'clock. िऽवादनम ्
ु दनम ्
4 o'clock. चतवा
5 o'clock प&वादनम ्
6 o'clock. षFादनम ्
7 o'clock. स*वादनम ्
8 o'clock. अ,वादनम ्
9 o'clock. नववादनम ्
10 o'clock. दशवादनम ्
11 o'clock. एकादशवादनम ्
12 o'clock. #ादशवादनम ्
These forms become neuter and singular and will go likeवनम,् therefore.....
I go to school at 7 o'clock. अहंस*वादने िव=ालयेगGािम।
्
Now the words for--- the quarter past सपादवादनम,् half past साध वादनम ,
quarter to पादोनवादनम ्
Add them to the hour like this....
5: 15 सपादप&वादनम ्
6:30 साध षFादनम ्
8:45 पादोननववादनम(् a quarter to nine.)
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And the rest.....
5 minutes past प&ािधक
10 minutes past दशािधक
20 minutes past IवशJिधक
25 minutes past प&IवशJिधक
5 minutes to प&ोन
10 minutes to दशोन
20 minutes to IवशJनु
25 minutes to. प&IवशJनु
Here's how you add them to the hour:
5 minutes past 9 प&ािधकनववादनम ्
10 minutes past 9 दशािधकनववादनम ्
20 minutes past 9 IवशJिधकनववादनम ्
25 minutes past 9 प&IवशJिधकनववादनम ्

5 minutes to 9 प&ोननववादनम ्
10 minutes to 9 दशोननववादनम ्
ु
20 minutes to 9 IवशJननववादनम
्
्
ु
25 minutes to 9 प&IवशJननववादनम
Since you will use the words for time only in the locative case... theस*मी
िवभिL, you will have sentences like this...
्
I play in the park at 5: 15 in the evening. सपादप&वादने साय0ालेअहमउ=ान
े
बीडािम।
That's fairly simple isn't it? It helps you describe your daily routine, your
िदनचया, rather accurately...second for second.
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Now how about a list of time related stuff?


संNृत िहOी
घिटका

घडी

English
Watch / Clock

िवकला

स ैिकRड

Second

कला

िमनट

Minute

होरा

घRटा

Hour

िदवसः

िदन

Day

रािऽः

रात

Night

ूातः

ु
सबह

Morning

सायम ्

सायं

Evening

पूवाTम ्

पहलाूहर

Before Noon

अपराTम ्

सराूहर

After Noon

मUाTम ्

दोपहर

Noon

अध रािऽः

आधीरात

Midnight

ु म ्
ॄDमVत

ु 
ॄDमVत

Early morning

स*ाहः

स*ाह

Week

प.ः

प.

Fort night

कृ Wप.ः

कृ Wप.

ु
शXप.ः

ु
शXप.

वषः

साल,वष 

The dark fortnight. The
fortnight of the waning
moon.
The bright fortnight.
The fortnight of the
waxing moon.
Year

अविधः/समयः
वादनम ्

समय

Time

बजे

o'clock.

With that we can start with the exercises related to time.
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Appetizer Lesson 37 A. Working with Time.
A. Translate:
Nouns/ PronounVerbs
अZाहार
breakfast M

सूय^दयsunrise
M
वृषभbullock M
पोिलकाchapati
F

Avyayas
खादनाथ\to eat

Adjectives
्
ौमपूणः -णम-
णा
filled with
hard work

पेयाथ\to drink

्
ूितूातःकालमevery
morning
्
अन;रमafter
( to be used with
theप&मीिवभिL)

पलाRडुonion M

ूाक् before (प&मीिवभिL)

वटवृ.banyan
tree M
िवौामrest M

सभोजनंwith lunch.

खा=food N
The farmer.
Madhava is a farmer. His life is filled with hard work. He wakes up everyday
at Brahma-muhurt. Having taking his bath and doing his japa and puja,
Madhava eats breakfast at 6: o'clock . Every morning, he goes to the field
after sunrise. Before noon, he plows the field with the help of two bullocks.
At noon, his wife, Malini, comes to the field with lunch. He eats only two
chapatis and an onion. In the afternoon, he rests under the banyan tree for
some time and then works again.
In the evening, at 5: 15, he washes his bullocks and gives them time to rest.
At 6:30 he gives his bullocks food to eat and clean water to drink. At 5
minutes to 7, he comes back home. After having washed his face, hands and
feet, he prays to the Lord. At 7: 45, he eats dinner. In the night, at 8:25, he
goes to sleep.
B. How about trying out similar compositions on topics of your own?
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Appetizer Lesson 37 B. Answers to Lesson 37 A.
The farmer. कृ षकः
Madhava is a farmer. His life is filled with hard work.
 ।्
माधवःएकःकृ षकः अि7।त<जीवनंौमपूणम
He wakes up everyday at Brahma-muhurt.
ु उि`2ित।
ूितिदनंसःॄDमVत
Having taken his bath and doing his japa and puja, Madhav eats breakfast
at 6: o'clock.
aा$ा,जपंकृ $ा,पूजिय$ा,माधवः त<अZहारंषFादने खादित।
Every morning, he goes to the field after sunrise.
्
ूितूातःकालं सूय^दयातअन;रं
सः.ेऽे गGित।
Before noon, he plows the field with the help of two bullocks.
् ् ,वृषभयोःसाहाbेनसः.ेऽं कषित।
मUाTातूाक
At noon, his wife, Malini, comes to the field with his lunch.
मUाTे,त<भाया,मािलनी,सभोजनं.ेऽे आगGित।
He eats only two chapatis and an onion.
सःके वलं #ेपोिलके ,एकं पलाRडुं चखादित।
In the afternoon,he rests under the banyan tree for some time and then
works again.
्
ु
अपराTे,सःवटवृ.<अधःिकि&तकालाथ\
िवौामंकृ $ापनःकाय\
करोित।
In the evening, at 5: 15, he washes his bullocks and gives them time to rest.
साय0ाले,सपादप&वादन,े सःत<वृषभौू.ालयित,ताcांिवौामाथ\समयंयGितच।
At 6:30 he gives his bullocks food to eat and clean water to drink.
साध षFादने सःत<वृषभाcांखादनाथ\भोजनं,पेयाथ\dGं जलं चयGित।
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At 5 minutes to 7, he comes back home.
ु
प&ोनस*वादने,सःपनःगृ
हंआगGित।
After having washed his face, hands and feet, he prays to the Lord.
ु
मखह7पादू.ालनं
कृ $ा,सःदेवं नमित।
At 7: 45, he eats dinner.
पादोनअ,वादनेसःभोजनंकरोित।
In the night, at 8:25, he goes to sleep.
राऽौ,प&IवशJिधकअ,वादने,सःिनिांकरोित।
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Lesson 38. Relatively speaking.
Have a look at our Supplement 26. It's obvious, isn't it, that we are a family
oriented lot? A word for just every member of a HUGE extended family.
Except for the ऋकारा;words, which you have still to learn, the rest are
easily declinable. Supplement 27, tells you how to decline मातृ,िपतृand the
rest.
Masculine Words that are declined like िपतृfather...

ॅातृbrother , जामातृson

-in -law , देवृ Husband's brother , नृman .
Feminine Words that are declined like मातृmother...िहतृ ( daughter) , यातृ(
husband's brother's wife.),ननाj( husband's sister), dसृ(sister.)
Masculine Words that are declined likeकतृ .... doer, भतृ one who bears or
carries or maintains; husband, नेतृ leader, अिभनेतृ actor, हतृ one who seizes
and takes away, रि.तृone who protects, सिवतृthe Sun, ौोतृone who listens
वLृ one who speaks, ¸दातृ one who gives , िवधातृa granter, a giver, a creator;
Brahma.
These words are like adjectives ...convert them into aकऽी, नेऽी, अिभनेऽीetc
and the whole lot can be made into feminine forms to be declined like नदी।
If you want to convert them into neuter forms , the words, कतृ ,वLृ ,धातृ... a
protector. etc will be declined like...नेत ृ eye .
All of this is just for your information. The exercises will deal with just dear ol'
Mom and Dad.
************
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Appetizer Lesson 38 A. Exercising with Relatives.
Translate.
1. I went with my mother to the temple which is on the bank of the
river Kaveri.
2. The policeman told my father that the thief ran away.
3. My father's name is Krishnanand.
4. My mother's spectacles are on her nose.
5. I bow down to my father and my mother in the morning.
6. I love my father and my mother.
7. I gave my mother a fruit.
8. My mother is a teacher.
9. My father is a teacher too.
10.My father's brother went with my father to the garden for a walk in
the evening.
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Appetizer Lesson 38 B. Answers to Lesson 38 A.
Translated.
1. I went with my mother to the temple which is on the bank of the
river Kaveri.
्
् रीन=ाःतटे अि7।
मममाऽासहअहंमिOरमअगGं
यतकावे
2. The policeman told my father that the thief ran away.
् चोरःअधावत
्
्
नगरर.कःममिपऽेअकथयतयत
इित।

3. My father's name is Krishnanand.
ु
ममिपतःनामकृ
WानOः।
4. My mother's spectacles are on her nose.
्
ु
मममातःउपने
ऽं त<ाःनािसकायामअि7।
5. I bow down to my father and my mother in the morning.
ूातःकालेअहंममिपतरंमातरंचनमािम।
6. I love my father and my mother.
अहंममिपतिरमममातिरचिalािम।
7. I gave my mother a fruit.
्
अहंमममातरेफलमअयGम
।्
8. My mother is a teacher.
मममाताअUािपकाअि7।
9. My father is a teacher too.
ममिपताअिपअUापकःअि7।
10. My father's brother went with my father to the garden for a walk
in the evening.
ममिपतृmःममिपऽासहॅमणाथ\साय0ालेउ=ाने अगGत।्
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Lesson 39. Frequently used Avyayas.
Just run through Supplement 28. ( Yup, it's a trimmed one!) i did not
know what i was getting myself into when i started to begin on this
lesson.....landed up with a huge number of avyayas and then sat with a pen
in my hand to bring down the number to a more palatable size.....
The list is for your reference. Let's just work on a few at a time.
Today's will be the use of the ones that are generally used as a couple:
्
् आगGािमनोचेत ्
1. चेत......नोचे
त,्
If so..... if not. यिदसःअि7चेत अहं
nःिमलामः ।
2. यिद.....तoह, If......then यिदसःआगGिततoहअहंआगGािम।

ु
3. यथा.....तथा As........like यथारामःआचरित,तथाआचरत।
When... then यदामेघाःगजि ;तदामयूराःनृJि;।
्
् As long as....till that timeयावतपय
् ;ं सःनआगGित,तावत ्
5. यावत......तावत
् अऽएवित2ािम।
पय;मअहं
4. यदा.....तदा

6. य=िप.....तथािपEven if , then also य=िपसःूयpंकरोित,तथािपसःसाफqंन

ूाrोित।
That's quite enough to begin with. Over to Exercise 39A.
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Appetizer Lesson 39 A. Avyaya Couples.
Translate using the correct Avyaya pair: ( By now i hope you will have seen
how difficult it is to translate word for word..... trust your instincts to come
up with a good "Sanskrit-like" sentence.)
1. As long as the rain falls, I am not going out of my house.
् am not coming.
2. If she is going to the party (सsोजनम)I
3. Even if she goes to the party, are you going ?
ु if you are going, I will come too, otherwise I am staying
4. Alright(अ7),
home.
5. I do not have faith in her. She is not as she behaves.
6. If I tell her a secret, then with certainty everybody( Check Supplement
29.)will know.
( translate this in the present tense since we still have to learn how to
conjugate verbs in the future tense.)
7. When you meet her, then do not tell her that I have talked about her
to you.
8. As long as she does not talk to me, I am happy.
9. If she asks you what I have said, tell her that I have talked about her
good nature.
10.Even if she is my sister's friend, I do not trust her.( better translated as
...my trust is not in her.)
Can't get any gossipier than this, can it??
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Appetizer Lesson 39 B. Answers to Lesson 39 A.
You will NOT, i repeat, NOT, tell the world that i taught you how to gossip in
Sanskrit. ( i have a reputation to protect, you know.)
1. As long as the rain falls, I am not going out of my house.
् ;ं वषापतित,तावतपय
् ;ं अहंममगृहातबिहःनगGािम।
्
यावतपय
2. If she is going to the party, I am not coming.
यिदसासsोजनंगGित,तoहअहंनआगGािम।
3. Even if she goes to the party, are you going ?
य=िपसासsोजनंगGित,तथािप$ंगGिसिकम?्
4. Alright, if you are going, I will come too, otherwise I am staying home.
्
् गृहे ित2ािम।
ु
अ7,यिद$ं
गGिस,तoहअहमअिपआगGािम,नोचे
तअहं
5. I do not have faith in her. She is not as she behaves.
ममौuात<ांनाि7। यथासाअि7,तथासानआचरित ।
6. If I tell her a secret, then with certainty everybody will know.
यिदअहंत< ैरह<ंकथयािम,तoहिनvयेन,सवजानि;।
7. When you meet her, then do not tell her that I have talked about her
to you.
्
्
यदा$ंतांिमलिसतदात< ैमाकथययतत<ां
िवषयेअहं$ामअवदम
।्
8. As long as she does not talk to me, I am happy.
् ;ं सामांनवदित,तावतपय
् ;ं अहंस;,ा/सं
ु
ु
यावतपय
त,ःअि@।
9. If she asks you what I have said, tell her that I have talked about her
good nature.
् िकमअवदम
्
्
्
ु
यिदसा$ांपृGितयतअहं
,तoहत<
dभाव<िवषयम
्
ैकथययतत<ाःस
अहंअवदम।्
10.Even if she is my sister's friend, I do not trust her.
य=िपसाममभिग?ाःसखीअि7,तथािपममिवnासःत<ांनाि7।
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Lesson 40. The Moon on my Head.
How else can i ensure that you click onto my lessons? i have to concoct titles
that place me amongst the Gods.
्
Time to work on our असending
words.
्
The masculine nouns, which will go like चwमसthe
moon, will include
्
िदवौकसthe
one who lives in the heavens.... God,
्
वेधसBrahma,
the Creator,
्
वाससThe
Rishi Durvasa,
्
वनौकसThe
One who lives in the forest .... a Rishi.
The feminine words like उषस(् dawn) , and अxरस(् Apsara... Heavenly
nymphs) are also declined like चwमस।्
The neuter nouns, which will go like पयस(् meaning both water and milk), will
include words like
्
मनसmind
्
िशरसhead
्
वचसspeech
्
तेजसBrightness/
Splendour
्
यशसfame
्
नभसsky
्
तमसdarkness
सरस् lake
्
वाससcloth
्
वयसage
Certain neuter words are declined in a slightly different manner. Our
्
ु meaning
standard for this set is धनस
"a bow"... as in an arrow and bow.
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Words that will be declined like it are:
्
ु age,
आयस
्
ु eye
च.स
्
ु body
वपस
् an adjective. It means " better than". This is declined in a
The word ौेयसis
different manner. The masculine will go likeौेयस,् the feminine like नदीand
the neuter like पयस।्
्
कनीयस,् कनीयसी, कनीयस...youngest
्
्
गरीयस,गरीयसी,गरीयस
......
oldest
्
yायस,् yायसी,yायस.......eldest
्
ूेयस,् ूेयसी, ूेयस................
loved.
So we need to only have the masculine declined words in our Supplement.
्
Whenever you come across these असending
words, you can look up
Supplement 30, to figure out what they mean. Our exercises will only deal
with the simple, commonly used words like moon, head, mind etc.
**********
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Lesson 40 A. Exercises with the अस ् ending words
Translate the following story. (Absolutely untrue and NOT from ourPuranas.)
Nouns/ Pronouns

लोकworld M
सृि,creation F
सिवतृSun M

Verbs

Avyayas

् cool
वृ वारयितto drive शीतियतमु to
away
्
याच१.A.P.
to
ऋतेexcept for
beg
गहु ्गूहित_ते1. U.P.
to hide.

 Adjectives.

शाि;peace F
शशकrabbit M
.माforgiveness F
1. The Creator looked down at His three worlds (िनजलोकऽयम)्
2. He called all the inhabitants of the heavens, " Come Gods, see my
creation.
3. This creation arose from my mind.
4. See the Moon and the Sun.
5. That is the Sun.
6. See how he drives away the darkness!
7. That is the Moon.
8. With the Moon's light, peace enters people's minds.
9. On the Moon lives a rabbit.
10.Nothing lives on the Sun.
11.When it is dawn, Apsaras play in the clouds.
12.With their clothes, they hide the Sun and Moon.
13.Then there is nothing but darkness.
14.With this, Durvasa becomes angry with the Apsaras.
15.The Rishis of the forest and the Apsaras beg him for forgiveness.
16.They give him water from that lake and cow's milk to cool his anger.
17.The three worlds (लोकऽयम)् are in the sky. ( Remember the Ganesh
story 32 C ?)
18.To those who write about the Sun, the Moon and the three worlds, I
will give fame."
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Lesson 40 B. Answers to Lesson 40 A.
1. The Creator looked down at His three worlds.
्
वेधाःअधःअपँयतिनजलोकऽयम
।्
2. He called all the inhabitants of the heavens, " Come Gods, see my
creation.
्
ु वाः(िदवौकाः),पँय;ममसृ
ु
सःिदवौकसःआ}यत,"आगG;
दे
ि,म।्
3. This creation arose from my mind.
एषासृि,ःमममनसःउदभवत।्
4. See the Moon and the Sun .
ु
पँय;चwमसं
सिवतारंच।
5. That is the Sun.
सःसिवता।
6. See how he drives away the darkness! 
ु सःतमःवारयित!
पँय;कथं
7. That is the Moon.
सःचwमाः।
8. With the Moon's light, peace enters people's minds.
चwमसःूकाशेन, शाि;ःजनानांमनांिसिवशित।
9. On the Moon lives a rabbit.
चwमिसएकःशशकःवसित।
10.Nothing lives on the Sun.
सिवतिरिकमिपनजीवित।
11.When it is dawn, Apsaras play in the clouds.
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ु
यदाउषाःअि7,अxरसःमेघषे बीडि;।
12.With their clothes, they hide the Sun and Moon.
तासांवासोिभःताःसिवतारंचwमसंचगूहि;।
13.Then there is nothing but darkness.
तदातऽिकमिपनाि7तमसःऋते।
14.With this Durvasa becomes angry with the Apsaras.
एतेनवासःअxरोcःकुित।
15.The rishis of the forest and the Apsaras beg him for forgiveness.
वन<वनौकाः(ऋषयः)अxरसःचतं.मां/.माय ैयाच;े।
16.They give him water from that lake and cow's milk to cool his anger.
्
तेत<बोधनंशीतियतं ु त@ातसरसःपयः,धे
नोःपयःचत@ ैयGि;।
17.The three worlds are in the sky.
लोकऽयंनभिसअि7।
18.To those who write about the Sun, the Moon and the three worlds, I
will give fame."
ु
येसिवतःचwमसःलोकऽय<चिवषये
िलखि;,अहंतेcःयशंयGािम।
*******
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Summing Up Month 8.
This has been some month! Lots of new concepts and ideas. Trust that you
have not had trouble keeping pace.
By the end of Month 8 you would know...
1. Numbers 1-10.
2. How to use Time related words.
3. How to decline the ऋकारा;words
4. How to use Avyaya pairs
And
्
words.
5. How to use the असending

The lessons in this month will help you use Sanskrit as a means of
conversation. Keep in touch with our Stories and Subhashitas. They are
meant to add to your understanding.
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